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&tb:- n tturt ft.rta.dan! - kttt'trs ot Nls , tn lint of d$nce sna t rdl.r cftdt to
St'r/d Trsuf S..lrrSs 8'/|, A...t nts tot., lts ,k .tos. of tte lndncirt ,.e -
An .rc. d - Inft'rctto'rs &',u.J

A preiicc of drawilg lsrgc amouol6 of sdverca and tsesfel crediting furds to
Spocial Treasury Savings Barl Accounts during the closing da1,s of thc financial yca, (o

dvoid lapse of budgct ptovisions is sccn resorted l,o by somc Drawing artd Disbur6ing

Officc6 ofvarious Depoltoents. Such tra6action8 arc made in r€spcct of incomplctc worts
atd purh&s€s in violarior of the rules penaiaing to fiscal prudedcc ard financial propdely,
to b€ obs€r-vcd by cvcry Dmwirg ard Disbursiry Officcr. Obs€rvatioDs and comrnqrG have

rcpcatedly b€cn mad€ by thc C.odpholla rnd Auditror Crcncral of India agtinst ftis prac€c€.

2. A'Iother corrnnor practicc is the prcse'|tltion of large numbers of bills, chc<1ues,

chalans ctc. to lhc r€asuries towards lhe sd of lhe fina!rcial year. hesenting the bi s,

chequcs, ctlalars (eilher for encashment or for adjustm€nt) at the fag etrd ofthe financiat year
may caus€ dilficulty in scrutini6ing thcrn Fopcrly snd coapleting the wo* in tifte bcforc
close ofthc finqrciot ye$. Since boti th$ agcncies viz., bantr and trcasuries have sq,rtched

over eotirely to a c.mpuler bascd systEm, tte banking tsansactions on the Isst wortbg day of
the cutrcnt fimncial year will have to end at tlte lstest by mldtrirht or :he lrme drv. Herce
rhe fteruries vill rlot bc able to psss bills p.es€nted aner the prescribed timc rrd.r .rv
drctDtairca.

3. In orde. to avoid such iDstorcrs, the following guidelines arc issued with
imrlcdiate cff€ct for the remainiag period ofthe curent linarcial ,,ear: _

(i) AX Hlads of Dcpartrnents and Drawing and Disbursing Offcers have ro
pres€nt bills, c[eques, chslar|s ctc. to the trcasuries latcsr byjli&Lg&?C3E
!8lg Any bill subnitted after thc abovc tioe limit will not bc acc(ited.



(r)

All co rolling officeE should arsure thlt the copics of len rs of allotrnent !o

sub contlolling officers, iDadr out of thc existing budgd prolisions, are

submitted to thc resp€ctive treasuries latest by 27l06.n01t. Ther€forc, Re-

appropriation proposals prefcrred tl|e eafrer stutl nol be acc@tcd in Financc

Daartment.

The bilts under Plan hesd of account6 of Cov€rnment Depatffi€dtd

Autonomous Bodi.s , bills of lrcd Sclf Covcmment Institutiont 8nd chequcs

for drawing from Sp€cidl TSB Accoutts submit€d at ttrasulies 6li9i

2,U03r0lt will be shift€d to ttelsury Queue. Such billtchequ€s would b€

accrpted ar ftssuriG wilh token rssigning sequence and time of t€csipt. The

Fiority of honoring of such bills will bc solcly oD the bssis of the order of

tokco ir6ued. The .uo trt of bllk / chooues tcc.otrd wltt toketr tLlt hrs

lot b€rn pa$ed h thc culfcrt finrnd.l Year wlll not L!a€. Such

bllli/chaooer rdltl bc cl€.rcd t! thc obraoueDt drvr of tie lett fitrrld.l

I!!{-gg$g j9@glggdndSd$. Additional firds will be provid€d in

thc coming 6scsl year. In vicw of tlis, all GoverdDcnt Dcpsrtn€dts' Lrcal

Sclf Oovcmrbetrt lr8titutions, Autononous dica may svoid lsst minul€ ru3b

for mseiing exp€oditutt.

Finsl bills of all advances drawa in the curr! rt fimrlcial ycat should be scnlcd

on or bclorc 31.03201E. h tie cssc of advance claims fo! which final bills

could trot be subdittcd befor€ lhe clor€ of the fiiancial ycrr' advarcc drewal in

any rnode by Drawiog aad Disbusing OfFc€(s, gead ofDcPs!trllcats etc' rvill

not b€ pamittcd Howwer, such drawal of advarcca by Ctovcmmctrt

D€partm.otylscls p€rmittcd by any sPecial or gcncral odcr will bc

hoooured.

Advsncr drawel for the puchas€s on the basis of hvoiceJproforma invoices

for which rhe formalities of purchase camot be completed o' for which thc

supply eould rct mat€rialis€ ard final vouch€ts could not be obtqined before

the close of fnancisl ye€t, will not be pcmissible'

Howevcr, if the Drswing snd Disbulsing offrcef, wants rdva4ce dt'awal for dty

unavoidablc experditue, ir can be incuned wilh the prior tpprcYsl ftom

Fimrce Dcpatmed and the advaaces thus drlwn havc to bc kept itr the

beaeury ac.ount its€lf for u'hich they will bc pennitted to open special TSB

rcrounb fq a limit€d Pctiod.
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fJ>
(vii) Trarsferring of Plm imds to S'ecial Tteosury savings Bank Accounts/Bank

Accaunts ofthe depanments shall not be permited.

(viii) Trcasuries would not be authoriscd to allow any exemption to lhe above

i{stnrctiotrs without specific directions iiom the Finance Deportrnent

(ix) In case any doubt p€rsigts regarding any advotce clairn, th€ Sub Treasury

Offcers District Tr€asury Oflicers have to get irl tolrch with the Ditector of

Tr€asuries who in tum thall consult the Secretary (Finance_Rc6oulces)/ Joint

S€cEtary, Fina[ce (Scc!et) Deprrtmcrr before allowing or Ejectin8 the claim.

4. All Heads of Department ar€ rcqu€6ted 10 issue lrgent directions to the Controlling

Officers/Drawing and Disbtrsing Officers to coltply wi:h the above instructions

scnpulously. Thc Director of TEasuties would take ugent mea$lres to ensure stricl

adhef,ence !o the dir€ctions by the ttcasury omcers. Any laps€ in this.egard would be viewed

s€riously.

Mrnoj Joshi,
Prltrclpsl Secretary (Ftnanc€)

To
The Accou$txnt Ca|e al (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvsrunthapuranr
Thc Ac.ountant Cf'lenl (C&SSA), Kerala, Thirurarundupurao.
Thc Prircipsl AccouDtani 6cn.ral (E&RSA), Ksrala, Thiruvdnanthapur.m,
All Hcsds ofD€lansFr6 and of5ces.
All Departm€ots (All Sealions) ofsecrctsriat
Thr Secrdary f.dsla Public Service Cornmission, ThiruvanantbapurarD (with C.L)
Tlc Regisnar, Higb Coud of Kcrala, Ernskulam (with C.L).).
Tle Advocrte Gcoclal Emakulam (with C.L.)
Tbc Registrar, (crah ASricultural Unir€Bity, Tbris6u (with C.L.)
Tba Registrar, Udiver"sity of Keralrcochin/c.licutMahstma Galdhi/Kannur (wilh c.L.).
Thc Secrct!ry, K€rda Stirc Electricity Boa4 Tbiruvanantlapuran ({'ith C.L.).
Thc General Mrnsgcr, Kcrlla Sutc noad Transport Corpor|lion, Thitva$nthapuran (with CL).
All S€cretarica, AdditioDsl S.qetari6, Joint secretari€s, Dcputy Secreurica and Undc.
Sccretri€i to Govcmm€ot
Thc Privatc S€cra.ri€s to ChiefMinistd, oth6 Miristqs and L€ader of Opp<xirion
The S€cretrry to Govaf,tror.
The Addttioml S€creiary to Chief SecrcGry.
Tha Rivatc Secrdrry to Sp€akerlDeputy Speaker
The Dirc{lor of Public Relttions, Thirulls!.t hapuram
The Dincror of Trcasurics, Thiru!,ananrhapunm
The Nodal Offic€r, \1ww,finaoca.kerals.gov.rd
Th€ Srock fikr' Oifice copy.
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